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JOH A CD I TO lt
I hornby announce myself a candi¬

date for Comity Auditor, subject to
the rules of thu democratic primary.

H. A. Abrams.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

I hereby nnnounee myself a candi¬
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for (be oirico of county super¬
visor of AnderBon county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary.

T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬

ty, i abject to the rules ot democratic
primary.

C. F. MARTIN.

COU COMMISSIONER
lt. A. sullivan of Fork township Is

hereby nnnounced for commissioner
for Section Ono, comprising Fork,
Bock Mills, Pendleton and Centervllle
townships.

I hereby announce my::elf u candi¬
date for county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of earvin,
Brushy Creek, Wllliumaton and Hope¬
well .townships, subject to the action
of the democratic pi ¡marv.
_

II. A. FOSTER.
FOB'COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules of the democratic party.

J. MERCER KINO.

I hereby announce myrelf as a can¬
didate for County Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. BOLINOER.
-.Wi*.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rück
Mills, Fork oud Centervllle townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. i

D. a. HOBSON.

I hereby announce myself .a candi¬
date for re-election ns Commission tn

for DlBlMct No. 4.-, comprising Honea
Path. Martin, Belton and ? Broadway
township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

J. M. Dunlap.
_. ?. «...

Tho'frlends 0r R. A. Mulikln hero-
by announce him as a candidate for
county Commissioner from district
composing Hopewell, Brushy Creek,
Garvin and AVilllamstou. Subject to
the rules and-government of the Dem?
ocratic Primary.

FOR PROBATE JUBUK
W. P. Nicholson Is hereby announc¬

ed au a candidato, for re-election .tc
the' .office of Probate Judge, subject
to tito rules ot the democratic pri¬
mary.

I hereby announce myself u candi¬
date for tiie onie« pf probate judge ol
Anderson county, subject tn tho rulea
and to the reknit of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

W. F. COX.

I hereby announce myself a, candi¬
date for the oflico of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, aubjoct to tho rules
of tbb Democratic Primary.:. *

,i, . 7 I. T.* HOLLAND.

FOB STATE SENATOR
I hereby aim ou nco Myself a Candi¬

date Lyf State Senator 1'rom Anderson
County, subject to tho rules of the De¬
mocratic primary election..

J*. L. SHERARD.
-1-.f,t, ..--

I hereby announce myself f. candi¬
date tor the.State Senate, fre» Ander¬
son county; subject to thc rules ot thc
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers, Jr

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for I louse of Représentatives
from Anderson county, subject to thc
rules of the democratic, party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself à candi¬
dato" fdr tho House of' Representatives
from * Anderson county aUbjec t to the
rules of thé detaoeratie primary.

... RUFUS KANT, JR-

. SAYRE & .BALDWIN «

. ARCHITECTS «

. Bleck!ey Bldg. Anderson, S. C. J

.* Citizens National.Bink Bide. .

; R^, KR C. J
. a * * * .*,...*... . j * «

Hat Chase to FederoK.
i -r-¡-fr.Vff »rft» -.

Chicago,' jupe 15.-Hat Ctoaco. llrst
baseman of ijia-Chicago Americana,
tonight confirmed reporte thai- ho»had

Sdecided to abandon- organ hied ball for
; t»>ö Corals. ..'He. enid he. woujd.^lve

President Comfsky ten days notice.

LACK SOLUTION
F

HITCH FIRMLY IS LODGED
OVER CHOICE OF MEXI¬

CAN PRESIDENT

REPLY FOR REBELS
Carranza Told War Must Cease In
Order That Hts Men Be Heard

At Niagara Falls

Washington, Jun«; 15.-Government
nNlcials admitted tonight tlial the
was a crisis in tlx' Mexican mutilation
conference al Niagara Falls over tilt;
selection of men tr represent tb« prn-
poretl provisional government. They
however, K1111 seemed t:oiiliüunl that
conditions 'presented would be mot.

Late In the ilayVunl raine from Ni¬
agara Fall!» tlftit tile-South American
mediators had replied lo the recent
note from (louerai Carranza, chief of
tho Mexicali (tonst Itulioiiathrts, stating
that his offer lo «end delegates to the
peuce conference would lia accepted
only If be ugreed lo cease hostilities
against Huerta. That Carranza,
would not con seul lo such n condition,,
had boon repeatedly asserted by lilia
and all IIIH représentatives. This do-
velopment, therefore, caused no
chango in the diplomatic ululation, in
HO far au the United Staten was Con¬
cornod.

lt wan stated officially (hat tho Uni¬
ted States .hud boon proceeding wi
tho mediators at Niagara Falla on the
basia that there could he no .solu¬
tion 6f tho' Mexican problem uujeastho waning factions would h^tiWugnl
to terms. Developments In tho Mex¬
ican internal conflict during tho lavi
few months, ll WUB pointed out, had
made apparent that tho Huerta gov¬
ernment could not survive Irrespect¬
ive of tho mediation, und that thorn
could ht» no provisional government
wot thy of the name which did not re¬
cognize« the revolutionists.
To satisfy the Constitutionalists the

Washington government wa» declared
to realize that tho mun to succeed Hu¬
erta pending a Constitutional election
must be one In whom the Carran-
zlstan would Jrftve confidence.
With tah' portillon ap a baslf, it has

been revealed, the Washington gov-eftfmenb. suggested) ^brough ita rep¬
résentatives nt Niagara Fails tho
.namer, of Kevern! mon for provisionalpresident who .would bu acceptable to
the Conrtftutic-unlists. Among these
War Pedro Lescuialu, who wa» a mem¬
ber of th« Madero cabVip t. Hopresen-
tatlves of Huerta af" the peace eon-
feronco have not ucceptednuy of those
men, but have proposed In turn nVftw
who have not been Identified with HfV
Constitutionalists movement. Th«3sel
names have not been acceptable to the'
United Slates, ro fal as can be learn¬
ed here. '

.
*"

~*

While this situation would norm to
precipitate a deadlock, il war reported
here that tho Huerta delegations
hero that' the .Huerta delegates were
prepared to suggest a compromise
candidato and that, in any event, they
would hot take iha Initiative In break¬
ing off negotiations;
According lo this report, the Mex¬

ican delegates-' compromise candidate
is Genera) .Fernandu . Uonzaley. ile
has nóVlféoh liïèlitificd' with tho Hu¬
erta regime, hut la dealared not to bc
acceptable* to the Constitutionalists.

President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan ware in communication with
the .American delegntes pt Niagara
Falls early in the day. Á message
outlining the position of this govern¬
ment relative to sugg<>. tions: for the
provisional government made by the
Huerta delegates war rent to Justtce
Lamar. Its contents were not divul-

Huerta representatives in Washing¬
ton, among them Ch ur len A. Towne., a
Now,York attorney, have usserled that
the Huerta delegate would uot accept
a Court lt ut ionulist for the. provisional
presidency. Mr. Tdwne bay been
recking a conference with President
Wilson, but the president did not meet
him toddV- At the White House it was
sold that there would be no such con¬
ference...

MILITARYCAMP

Charleston Band Will Be On Duty
Àt Asheville Station-Other

Arrangements
I

Washington. June 15.-Plans for the
student military camps to be held ot: Bullington, Vt., Lyddington, Mich., and
.Asheville, N. C., have boen completed
by Capt, Rv Ö, Van Horn, of thë gen¬
eral staff ot the army, and the war
déparaient has ordered organizations
of cavalry and infantry to proceed
ther,i from July 0 to August ?; More
than lob colleges and universities'and
higheriacad^mles,ywlll be represented
hy HÓme. LOOP students. ;

A number of specially. Instructed of-
'', flcora"bave .been detailed hy the -vr.r
department to glve.-atudenta attending
tho 'camps u coinprnh'onr.ivii short
cnurxe. in military Inst ruction, Includ-
ii|g^^(^priiet/e<^<\!i^^natlo'nàl Vifle
association of Ante rican hus offered\ noWîai -mouton fortoxcoiieô<H> in tarnet

. pracllcp.
Al! widebandi gradpatoa of coU

logea nr iiißh.ß'chodls' botWeen the ages! ot; 1?. nod :i0 years are eligible for
the training jcpurse,^ ^\ : The military- organizations detailed

,\for jïtitj» at #he Aspevill^cattip aria,
Troop lc. fifth cavalry, Port' Meyer,
Va,, cofiinianded hy Captain ClarenceA R., pay,uand the .first. coast artillery

PARÍS STREETS CAVÉ i
II A

Taxicab Engulfed, Liv«; Aro Lost
and Terror Í3 Created In

Thc French Capita}

Paris, .lime ir.. A thunderstorm of
phenomenal violence tonight inged ov¬
er Purls for lliree hours, lt caused
loss of life anti enormous damage to
property. Tile rain flooded the streets
and caused the bursting of sewers. In '

tb» central fashionable quarter of tl f j.itv ;. street caved In. engulfing sever-
'1 lu dest rains.
The number of victims ls not knou t:.

»wing to the danger of approaching
immense pits resulting from the col-
lapse of side walks atid roadways. Th ;

di- e estimate Hu- victims at seven
Ul 'east.
Th» most serious eavn-ln occurred nt

the janeliop of the flue Lo lloet!? and
he Faubourg Kii'i! Honore. When
the storm was at its height five han¬
dled t'iutn feet of tho road way sunk,
catrying with it a number pf persons
who hud tuken shelter under the awn-
lng of u cafe. Water spurted from the jbroken mains, und. added tu the tor¬
rents fruin tbe sky, con verteil Hie
whole district into a veritable river.
Gas inuiup telephone wires and the
.le. n i. :il supply were broken off. Tin
.limiter was crowded and large squads
of. juilice were hastily summt ed.
I'rHsident ''oin-, re sent a ui»niï#rr o'
his miltaiy . i sehold to the -/inc .ind
troops were ordered to atti the police
upi! firemen In theta* efforts at rescue.

About the same time a large section
of tin.- roadway in Hie Place Saint Au¬
gustin suddenly collapsed. A paRisln;*
taxicab was engulfed. Eye wi I nessi i

saw a woman's hand waving from th.-
vehicle, and the heud or (he chauffeur
s s the taxicab disappeared.¡Almost Immediately a great bio d:
of stone fell upon lt. A large wagon-
fette Just mi ised the nnme rate.
Almost at the neerinnli k ol' fie ctorm

the roadway at the júncion o' the Rue
Tronchet. Hie Ww Auber and th"
Boulevard I'auasiunuti una of the ba*-
les j (sections of Paria, disappeared.

Police kept the people away from
t!n4 roadway, which continued slowly
lo sur-.ide, i Suddenly a sheet of flame
shot np' to the housetops, with a ter-
r'fte-detonation. Gus from a broken
yipe bad caught lire, und the crowd.
seized with a mad terror,' sought safe¬
ty tn the surrounding houses.
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o Laurens, dunn ir,.-Judge o

jo (¡ai y oterrul'eít the mut ¡oír by 0
|p the defense t'o Lotit lillie the cast' o

agnlnst Joseph (.! Kulllvan, o
cluirgcd with the murder* ei o
John JÉ. Ciínnoii und the vané o
will he tilled Thursday. - o
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Fuller Civil Service.
Washington. June 15.-After twice

r-'veislng its action, the Senate to¬
day tinnily voted to place under civil
service regulations the new commer¬
cial alachen to be HP signed to the em-

bu^sjijs pud legislation abroad.

Benefit War Veterans.
Washington. June 15.-A bill to

make all persons honorably dlscharg-1
ed from either army during the civil
war from the agc limitations on fourth
;das8 postmasters when they possess-
.snlftctent business capacity for ap-1
point ment was introduced today by

I-Senator Hoke Smith.

.. Washing* .m. June 15.-Organization
of the new national banking und cur¬
rency syrien, entered its last' stages
today when President Wilson nomina¬
ted the five men, who serving with the
r.ecfetary' of the treasury and the
comptroller of the currency ex-offl-
clo. will constitute tV.o Federal reserve
board.

Charier. S. Hamlin, of Boston, was
nominated for two ycarr.; Paul War¬
burg, of New York, for four years;
Thomar Jones, of Chicago, for .six
years; W. P. G. Ha ding, of Birming¬
ham, Ala., for elg?.' years, and A. C.
Miller, Of San F .uiclsco, for ten.
years Thur, eve nally, all' appoint¬
ments to the boa1 :\ will be for ten year
terms, tne term of ode member ex¬
piring eVery two years.
President W n will select one of jthe men name" today to he governor jof the board, lt is generally expect¬ed that Mr. Jó .as or Mr. Hamlin will-

be designate '.

Says (v Ïerican
Guns Were Used!

(By Associated Press)
.Mexico, City. Juno 16/-General lg-

tnielo Morolos ; Zaragoza, who com-
(nnniiod th« federal garrison which
evacuated the seaport of- Tampico,"aid iii nil íñiOi'VÍew herr (od tv:
"AU rhrr.jCorjlgn' cójanles. at. Tam¬

pico^bul'Almcrtenrts wet-o friendly' to¬ward the fédéral troops. From the
Victoria.;hotel,' where a large number
of American's resided, some shots
were fired on. my soldiers. A search
of thó building produced elgthy-three'
elflen and a large quantity of. cart¬
ridges.

"I hive proof that tho rebels in¬
tended to retreat £roni Tnft.pleo, hut
tills was not .accomplished because
some American gave tho word to'the
rebels that, the federal ammunition
Waa'exhausted.
"When General Pablo Gonzales at-

tacked -Tampico hè used two field
pieces (hat I know belonged to the.
Amorlcan warships anchored la the
harbor.'1 ". i

Çi myïl -I--, . _
<
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Business. / i

{ Business ls the king pin of. all. pto-1
t fessions-the master profession, bo- jcause business ls tho oe-, fshrlo j
woven out of .Ulféntttngled.sptivitlestot '*comiaunity whlcït feo tul&tâ%

MADE DEATH PLANS !

(Captain Ernest West Appears To'
Have Attempted Suicide--

May Recover

Atlanta, Cia June '"Enclosed
.herewith arc t ori a in biographical tia- ¡
ta which I request yon to retain on Ole
for ruell use as Play appear."
Two hour/ ufter this note, signed |by Kines} E. West, former navy and

marine < orbs dincer. and accompanied
hy an autobiographic ) sketch, was re-
ceivod in local newspaper olilccs to¬
day infoimatioii war lecclved from
Chattanooga. Tenn., thut West' had
been found unconscious in a hotel
loom thole with a bullet wound in his'
forehead. A revolver lay nearby.
The wounded Milan recently was dis-

missed from thé marine'corps where
he hold the rani; of captain. Ono of
his notes referí ed lo .his dismissal!
ai- follows:

'Tho eojirt which recently tried mu.
at flrrt acquitted me; hu« on some
specious reasoning which I never saw,
it changed tin decision dud Daniels,
with his uaw policy finished mo. I
lost tho income* of }SO;Ofju and lu my
stale of heolth lifo ls impossible!"

IMrnilui.'il of Captain West from the
marino coi ps followed a separation
and divorce fi om his vile, whom he
married here, and further difficulties
which annie in connection with Mm.
West's por H-: doti Of their a year old
f.on'.'

Relatives or Captain Wert wore no¬
tified'herc and lu Rome, (.ns, of his!
conditio:! Ifóniétjialóly alter tho Und¬
ing .'of- the.;, neu;, and hastened - tO'!
Chattat.cjca. M&sa'gca tibni there late
today i.aid that he had a chance of re-]
covet y, although-he ni ight be? bi¡pd au
a result of injury by thc bullet to his
fi on tal bone. '.

Captain Weat Ir Al vi am «.ld and
was graduated (rom li-« Naval Acade¬
my in 1888. He. rèryU in the navy
only ashoit lime when he resigned and
engaged in teaching. When the Span-
lah war broke nye', he vbluntei'ied and'
saw soiVIee aii àn'àyigwtop of the.Uni¬
ted State's vessels jn Cuban und Porto
Rican waters. In*- sdi vice»' cán.-ied
lilia lo bo recommended for promo-1
lion. ; -. .' »« " "

... rn .]After the war ho entered the marine
coi pr and saw x.o\ vice In the Philip¬
pines. Captain W./St hus spent much
time here and1 formet ly war, a member
of tholaeulty of Hie Georgia Tech¬
nological school.-jreftig'-J .,--..SUPREME tOI'RT ADJOURNKl>
Recessed l'or» c Week Witheui Pin-

Iritiug Iîa^à«»e_ TJ I
Washington, June'ir/.-"The Supremo

Cetilt of tho Unltèd States today re¬
cessed until Juue EL without!aunoui.c-
Ing 'décisions In nie Intermouutnin
rate or other important case?

j.< Tho* oui ientoxoianTitlonof tho re¬
cess v" ¡S thai(M| just'-es had not
completed opinions In the forty nInoleases awaiting decisions and that an¬
other .week wwi needed. A
Ncvcr before has the court remain¬

ed in ression as late as June 22.
There was .definite statcmout from

the court that next Monday will bo
the lart decision, day of. the Wrm,
¡but.lt was believed,;however, thal the
court on -that day would adjourn" un¬
til next October.

An auto party compiiscd of Miss AIrfretta Thornton, Miss Loucile Skel¬
ton, Dr. li. leonid- and Lucius Dean,
were the guests of Misses Myrtle and
Sarah McKinney.

R. S. Sullivan of-the Townvllle sec¬
tion, was lu the city today.

J. M. Richardson, a prominent rar-'
mer of Fair-Play-was a -business visi¬
to to the city yesterday.

-. ,?-.>... I H .'. fr ?""*.?
William If; Lyon spent Sunday in

Belton.
--- :%i '

P. Pringle Clinkscalcs, a prominentfarmer of Starr, wa*>,a business visi¬
tor toAndorson yesterday.Tv H.-Hull of Wertmlnster,. was inthe city yesterday, on[ -bosiners.

ross Mitchell. Mayor of Belton was
a business visitor in the city for a fewbbnrs yesterday.: I

Mrs. J. C. Holder hsB returned from
a two weeks visit to Columbia and Sa¬
vannah, On., ?-..??' . \

Notice of Meeting. !
Ruff Ixidgi No. ZÀÙ À. P. M." will

meet in Special Commujcation this af-
terndbn at :t p. m.. for the purpose of
burying our deceased brother M. E.
TyruB. ^

W. Harrry McCleskey. Wn.
W. P. Wright. Sec. G-tG-lt

ATTI^CTÏVE VACA¬
TION TOÜII

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA»
Jue B>JAlJTttUL
NKW KNfllAND

^.J^Í^^Io Í0, 1914
SEABOARD AIR 'ITNE RAILIYAÍ'

? And-?ougîtions
? Mountm*&h
Niagara Palls.
Niagara Ce^e,
Toronto, ï
Thousand fstetids,Rapids of the St. Lawrence
Montreal^ fc.ii»?>> 'J"/.'Quebfe V
Montmorency- Fa!1"
SL Anni- «ïs rwahprc,

Bonton and
^ftüfrjfew 'Yerk
ÍH RE* DAW IN BOSTON A
TJIlfEK StAyA . .IN" MEW^Ä^^pleterftteararjr %Cost tor ebr.ateen days of -loot,
nt ion. Jn'.nxcstldg and InstrucTravel'V'K.^- _ .__
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THE HARTWELL, GA., antf ANDERSON, S. C., NATIONAL HIGHWAY
i - By Way of

FfAfLEY9

o M. Hartwell, Gai
li M. Royston, (Ja.
:jv M. Commerce, (ia.
IN M. Jefferson, (ia,

(HI Sf. Winder, Ga.
6>> M. ( art, GS.
CO M. A ul) h rn. (.a.
SO jj. Lawrenceville, Ga.
00; .M. Duluth, (."¡i.
07 M. NOTCTOKM, Go.
.115 M. A lanía. Gu.

ALWAYS CROSS

-liÂïiiW'î? filmy
>KW BOAT

COOO LANDING
GRADK1» HOADS
QtlJllK SERVITE

FK URUlGK ¿fi» ífcTS.
Pitt!NE

-HARIURV^H VfcRHY-
"' GOOO CAMFFXtV

GROUNDS

(| .11. Hurl nell, Gu'.
7 M. Il A HllEY*S FKHRY
ll M. Slur, S. C.
2S M. Anderson; H. C.
38 .M. WIlHumsten. K. C.
.IS .M. (.'reein ¡ile. S. C.
71 M. Greer, S. C.
Oil 31. flpnftuuburg. S. i\
Ila M. fc-affnej, S. c.
lin M. Hastunln, X. c.
ISO M. Charlotte, N. C.

Crossing at IIAREKY'S FERRA' is not affected by low water.-
Get your Gasoline and Auto "Ô*lls at Harley's Drug Store, Hartwell. Ga.
Sole Agent for Firestone Tires. Try some. W. I. Halley. Hartwell..Ga.. Agent.A freo camping house has been erected at Hailey's Ferry, for the publicSee the Hudson SIX KS before buying. W. I. HAILEY, Agent, Hurl nell, Ca.

INT^i.GEtiCJER

GET ¡RESULTS
WANTS

Wanted-2 or 3 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. No children.
Phone Bil. tf

WANTER-A man to tack signs, one
who bià:i had lots of experience n*nd
can furnish A 1 reference. None
but á -éótter" need apply.
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

tî-13-Ct. Anderson, S. C.

Waut a Home! For quick sale I of-
?ier a nice- house and lot on Green¬
ville otreet at a sacrifice. Youshould Investigate this. Part cash,
balance on time. Address,' Opportu¬
nity, Anderaon, S. C. 6-16-6tp

Wanted-Good Eecond hand wagon
ceale, standard make, first class
condition' -at-right prie a Phone

649.' 6-10-ltp

LOST
Stolen-From in front of The Intel¬

ligencer office, Iroquois bicycle,
stock model No. 311124. Coaster
brake, two brass plugs in front tire.
Reward for information leading to
recovery of same and conviction of
thief, L. M. E., car Intelligencer, tf

LOST-Wednesday night the 10th. in
br between Anderson and Toidland
Shoals on Savannah riVar one yel¬
low foldingypocketbook containing
fi checks aggregating -about 32,180.-
00. Reward If returned to W. Al?.
Powell at Chero (.'ola Bottling Co.
Auderson, S. C. 6-13-tf.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- 50 to 75 bushels mixed

peas, $3 per bushel. J. Thoa. Bolt.._ _ .I6-13-6td. Phones 159 or 127. New York. June 15.-The Judgment
________________________________ of the speculative community was held jFOR SALE-Six shares Peoples Bank ¡&_&^"_stock Apply 201 South McDuffle. ket price movements were narrow. No,'

3-14-3t progress was made toward clearing up
_ Hie questions which block the WÄX for

_>_r-vr> DCWTP l>ulls and bears alike. Report's of
r C/K Kl_lN 1 serious difficulties confronting the ¡' ' .'Mexican mediators made little tmpres- .

For Rent-Neat 5-room cottago, South sion. Just when.the rate case decisionJMe Huff lo street, furnished or un/ur- win be". announced remained as much:
nished. Apply to-"L" care The Ip- of a puzzle .as ever,
telligencer. 6-143t The aborts sought to make a bear.___________________________! argument out .of Washington advice.-!.~ 5 _ getting forth President Wilson's ln-.y .v. y. y. y. ¥ H- ff- * # * * * slstence on putting through' at the

jj.
. -!j -j; present session of congress the ad-

a «- : ministration's trust program,-but the* THE MARKETS * market wac not affected greatly,.***r* .The drift was downward, but the:.*movement did not attain proportion,
y. y y. ^ y. .y. y, sf, .y y. .y y. x The lowest stocks uv the list were the

-_ j shared of the.Gould roads. Both Den-
Hyj X7 1 ri n ver a*nd-Rió Grande common and pre-INeW York .L.Otton Tarred set low records for a long pe-

._v. rjôd óf years.'.Missouri Pacific sagged}iv, « . »'J _,. nt times'and a few of-the specialtiesNew York June, 15.-There was a - than a ^mt s"te'er was heavymW¿m&J&^!»^: ?tf_i{_s ti&t notât,' . .. xday under liquidation by Ju y Ibngs gJfiggS^ of gold for export con-and more or less general selllnjrln- Unued ..todqy but on: a smaller acato,spired br report» of good rains IP tuc r
D ^ *ßek T,me ond ca" f fl

'

eastern belt over Sunday. July con- ^ere firruortracts sold below Aîlgùst for the first Bonds were IrregUlaf. Total solostime on the movement. Closing pficeft -

Vflluo ^gßo.ioo, . .

__.* »hwleup from the lowesÉj6n , ^Unitod States bonds'were unchangedcovering, but barely steady and from _" .
, , , ,iv to' 18 points net lower. Z. ?7 '

The market opened at a decline of _m . JD uLi-*-^ '

s to Gppmts and eoid-about e to 8 vs^ani and rroyisiosispointa nat lower rlghV alter.ile call rAv SUW W^Fft M'Vfc.under liquidation and local and south- rr icago, June 15.-(Wheat priéesern pressure. A Joss of BCveral points glided downward today, Influenced byfollowed tan n^bunteh>'crAp- revteWby the -fact-th« liarla-"and Oklahoma
a New Orleans authority and covering, had escaped a wet harvest. The eldeebut tho.rnarket jfidon Weakened- righlp^ültliougli steadyr waa 3-8 to 3-4c netann'Ybë^aWlfriW1 becàriié nioré'ácfive lower. Corn Showed a decline 'bf 3-8
after the, publication of the eastern n 3-4c. Oats finished l-8c off to 1-8nett'ffetalTa."'.uM a 1-ïc up,: and provisions /at an adrSpot cotton qnicU.middling uplands, vancer ef So^to 25c.iv6ñ ¿utt Í3.?5. No Bales. M'> 5 J" J n-:-,-^t^0l^0^!^^ Ivf^èy Qyi Call
A&t .v.;: ;.V.".V:: ::iS§4 ÍSJÍ ^ York, June 15.-Close: mer-
October.12.7S, 1¿.«2 cantllo paper 3 a 4
December.I2.«r la.«»1 V^11»».' 00 aft»8«
January.12.67 lil é°: ^mand 4.88.W.
Match-.. 15.67 12.55 :' <*mmerclai billa,4i85 7-8.

Oyyy Own Home and Qijit
Paying ^g^0^t^

We have some of those BEAUTIFUL Lots
on Tribble Street WEST END that'we are
offering at such ajfcti active prices you can't
afford td miss it.'

LISTER
Lots at ^250.00. 7'erms .$10.00 down and'% 10.00 per month without interest and
without taxes.

J. FURM^N
JEyans Building :: Anderson. S C.

practîcally.thé worst of the day, a loss
or fifteen tb seventeen points. The
market stood at a decline throughout
tho session.!
More i'hort selling made its appear¬

ance than has been usual of late and
bearish comment was that the market
would be over bought, and in danger of
flinn,lng into a wide tendency down¬
ward if news from the belt continued
lo- likrprôve: -

.
. -

Reports from the interior indicated
that the crop was being brought to à
hi nh state of cultivation. Shower'sin
the eastern belt was considered favor¬
able.1 " ". I
Colton futures closed* steady. July

^3.42; August 18.38; October 12.G0;
December 12.59; January 12 CO; March
12.69.-
Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Mid¬

dling 13 15-16. Sales vin the spot 415;
to arrive 50. '

Stocks and Bonds

New York Cotton

. .From June 10th to -tad we

will show from 14 to 15,000
Salesmen's Snmples of NeW
Fall Suitings from Jno. H. Kill-
son, one nf the foremost manu¬

facturers ol high grade woolens
In the world. "Wc cordliîlly In¬
vite yen to rall during this dis*
play nnd see "what's what" In
men's clothes.

-Awide range of prices-
..We make your suit and make
lt to fit.

Phone 414. . .

August.\m*-.-im ^e^york, June «.-Close: ,mar-
October. i .12.75, UM cantllo paper 3 J.2 a 4
December.12.7&.. 13.««J V*^'UnB; «chango Meady; 60 days.
Jandar/ .... ....... 12.67 **^MíW&&&moMaren'?.. .... li.67 12.55 «*»T«_«tol_ Mila,-4*5 7-8.

J - ? Bor silver 66 1-2V
M-.1-1L rf^ioitjL-ráji-A- O-TL-tli^Sk' MexicanJ dollars! -4^l^ew \JTleailS V<Otton Otívérnmont bonds steadyr-rallroad

1 bonds irregular. Call money firmer,Kew Oflearta. June ^^Tírlces w*^ 1 3* a Hi ruling inte 1 3-4; closlbgcued tniOie'tótfon market'i '-^,'ander ?%. ¿4 a 7-8. Tima loans strongor; 60selling ItosoB partly on id prWementi daya 3 î-4 ,a; X'*? ninety dayaÍpl-2;in weaätor Editions o^ (be beltv ¿U uioat|r9,3.1-4, i-i r\ AI and parttly ip anticipation s.» ».(avor-.. [¿--.?' ,"Î.-. >
able weekly crop summary from Wash if*A'»»*-4« ~<láM-f1 Oilington tomorrow. Around the opening W*w*» M¡*F?* .V.1*and for a while in the early afternoon . --

,-'
.j offering wore .fairly; weR^a4>sprbod, -^^~"^^^[>*'I;_"T*^iS*''

1- ; .

g IJm

Thoroughly Investigated the
.merits of-

Piáno?
fj .yóu haven't, come In; antis

: iôfMis demonstrate: ^one to
you.

' :; ^'
...THERE'S NO BETTER,..

.'
..

Even at a much higher price.' ,

Willis
arman

Music House.

Bïecîdcy mtiSúín^
ANDERSON, S. C.

,»y»r_»f¿

cased off In the'.session,
terlng ilfjuldaíjon ..Irulutcd. by- tha- >T
weakness: ip cotton^,, fFinali.vpvicea''« ^
were ï to pointa; .lpwor< SaJMta«18^03 -

barrels.-'.. r.


